Scons
2K Meel
4t Bakpoeier
1/2t Sout
2E Suiker of 5E As julle dit lekker soet wil hê
4E Botter
4/5K Melk
Metode:
Sif droë bestandele. Vryf botter in. Voeg melk by. Sny in met
plat mes. Rol uit met koekroller. Druk vorms uit. Bak teen
160° vir so 10 na 15 minute. Hang af hoe vinnig die oond is of
bak tot deeg bruin word.

Honeycomb Pudding

• 200 g (250 ml) sugar

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

120 g (215 ml) cake flour
pinch of salt
5 ml bicarbonate of soda
125 g (135 ml) butter
125 ml lukewarm milk
250 ml golden syrup
4 eggs, beaten

Preheat the oven to 180ºC. Sift the dry ingredients together.
Melt the butter in the lukewarm milk. Add the syrup and mix
well. Combine the two mixtures and stir in the beaten eggs.
Spoon mixture into a greased 20 x 15 cm oven dish. Bake for
about 40 – 45 minutes. Serve with cream or custard.

Vark wors

VARKWORS
3kg Varkvleis
30g fyn sout (25ml)
5ml varsgemaalde witpeper

2ml fyn naeltjies
15ml heel koljander
2ml gerasperde Neutmuskaat
150ml asyn
90g derms
METODE:
Skroei eers die koljander, maal en sif dit
Sny vleis in 50mm bloke en meng met res van die bestandele,
behalwe asyn en derms
Maal vleis, voeg asyn by en meng liggies maar deeglik.
Sop derms lossies met die mengsel en draai derm elke 10cm om
worsies te vorm
Lewer sowat 3 kg
*Nota: Vir ‘n fyner tekstuur word die vleismengsel twee keer
gemaal
Jy kan kaas in blokkies van 1cm by sit ongeveer so 250 g is
genoeg

Carrot and Pineapple Cake

Ingredients:
2 cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon ground allspice
4 large eggs
2 cups granulated sugar
2 teaspoons pure vanilla extract
1 1/4 cup vegetable oil
2 cups peeled and grated raw carrots (4 to 6 medium carrots)
1 cup raisins
1 (8-ounce) can crushed pineapple, drained
1 cup coarsely chopped pecans or walnuts
Cream Cheese Frosting (see recipe below)
1 cup shredded or flaked sweetened coconut
Preparation:
Preheat oven to 350 F. Butter three 9-inch round cake pans.
Line the bottom of the pans with parchment paper and then
butter and flour the cake pans. NOTE: You can also make this
into a 2-layer cake.
In a medium-size bowl, whisk together the flour, baking
powder, baking soda, salt, cinnamon, nutmeg, and allspice; set
aside.
In the bowl of your electric mixer, add eggs and beat on
medium-high speed until light yellow or approximately 2
minutes. Slowly add the sugar to the eggs until well mixed and
fully incorporated. Add the vanilla extract and beat an
additional 1 minute.
Reduce the mixer speed to medium and slowly add the vegetable
oil. Once all the oil is added, beat the mixture for another 1
minute.
Reduce the mixer speed to medium-low and blend in the flour
mixture, mixing just until incorporated.
Using a rubber spatula, fold in the grated carrots, raisins,
drained pineapple, and pecans or walnuts.
Divide the batter equally between the prepared cake pans. Bake
approximately 40 to 50 minutes or until a long toothpick or
wooden skewer, inserted in the center of the cake, comes out
clean. Cake is done when the internal temperature registers
approximately 205 to 209 degrees F. on your cooking
thermometer. Remove from oven and let cool on wire cooling
rack for approximately 10 to 15 minutes. Remove cake from pans
and place on the wire racks to finish cooling.
While cake is cooling, prepare the Cream Cheese Frosting.

To frost the cake, place one (1) cake layer (flat-side up) on
a large cake plate. Using a knife or spatula, spread the top
of the cake layer with some of the Cream Cheese Frosting.
Place the second cake layer on top (flat-side up) on top of
the first layer and spread frosting over the top. Place the
third cake layer (rounded side up) on top of the 2nd cake
layer and spread the remaining Cream Cheese Frosting on the
top and sides of the cake. Using your hands, gently press the
coconut on the sides of the cake.
The cake can be covered with plastic wrap and refrigerated up
to 4 days. Let it cool in the refrigerator about 1 hour before
covering, to ensure ensure the frosting has hardened and will
not stick to the plastic wrap.
Makes 1 (3-layer) cake.
Cream Cheese Frosting:
8 ounces cream cheese, room temperature
6 tablespoons butter, room temperature
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract*
2 1/2 to 3 cups powdered (confectioner’s) sugar
* For additional pineapple flavor, substitute some of the
pineapple juice, that was drained off, for the vanilla
extract.
In a bowl, combine cream cheese, butter, and vanilla until
smooth. Add powdered sugar and beat until smooth and creamy!

